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and held to be essential, in the chris-
tian world. I arn witling to give
expression to the views of Our people,
and give reasons that seemsatisfactory in
my mind for the doctrines we hold and
the practice we pursue. Ail will
acknowledge that the most ira1portant
work of life is the securing cof the
salvation of our own souls. WVe may
differ in opinion, in our mode of obtain-
ing that, but that is the utimate object
of our religious profession.

The church calls attention to a sal-
vation only to be realized in another
state, of a preservation from being cast
into a condition of eternal torment.
They look for this entrance into heaven
as the resuit of a belief in somethinga
done without then, in an atonement
niade by the crucifixion of Jesus on the
cross. On this point wle materially difi'er,
and I feel it right to give our views
clearly. We regard salvation essential
in this present life; salvation not from
the consequence, but from the com-
niissionof sin. We hold that this is-an
individual work, that no other 'can do
it for us however true they mnay be to
the requirements of divine laiv. We
each stand accountable to God. And
if thus saved by our individual faithful-
ness from the commissioni of sin,,
it foilows that we are free froma the
Conse/z1ences thereof. W/e regard it
necessary to go to flrst priticiples, to
strike at the root, to, do away with evil
itsçlf, and then we may rest in peace
about the results.

W/bat are the sources which Jead to
the commission of sin, .and bc.'w are
they to be/met ? W/e find tha t the
temrptation i«s wvithin man. The AI lostle
James says, " Every man is tem1 ted,
when he is adrawn awvay of h-is own lIst,
and enticed. Then when lust hClth
conceived, it bringeth forth sin ; ai. di
sin, when it is finished, brin'.reth forti 1
death.2' <'Lust,» I conside r in this
instance, is not used in its loi ve5t sense,
but represents the craving app eti'tes, and
dispositions, that were meant for good,
but, without control, lead fio wr .g

Sin is the violation Of jome known lawv
-a going in direct opposition to sonie
law a knowledge of which has been
revealed to the understanding. We
aire not ail placed in the saine condi-
tions, gifted, or environed alike. Blut
God is omnipresent and adapts bis-
lawv to meet the requirements of eich
soul. There are some commiandmc'îts;
that are universal, encunîbent upon us
as much as upon our first parents. The.
keeping and dressing of the garden is
one, and the command to eat not of the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil,
which ail mneans that we are to keep iii
due bounds the anin.al and naturai dis-
positions with which wve are endowed,
and to let not our choice or reason
direct our movernent, but God, who
has reserved to Himsel< the knowledge
of good and evil, and the revealing of it
to mian. Obedience to this revealing
powver will ever lead us in the pathway
of salvation. It 15 generally believed
that Eden was a located place, that the
apple, or the fruit, ivas something that
could be handled with the hands and
that from the taking and eatingr of it
our first parents fell. But to -me this is
only an allegorical statemnent. It very
beautifully represents * fe~ rzelation of
each individual being toj h is Maker,
and the natural and neceÈsary result of
exercising our own wills in ( pposition
to the divine wvill. It is a pI Lilosophie
fact that food goes only so far as to
build Up the animal life, it cat -not give
a conscious thought of anythir g to the
mind, niuch less a sense of r ight and
wrong. Therefore we m-ust look for
spiritual and not literai teacli ings in
these lessons. AIl error in thc '. world
is traceal'e to an undue exei cise of
sonie power God bas gi'zen ni« n. If
these propensities are restxained, iflstead
of the disorder, disor -yanizatic nl and
trouble v;hich their indtigence *brings,
there will be a sense of peaice, a st 'te Of
harrnony wvith God, anid a salv ationl
from everything that can desti-cY Or

j',arm these blessed .çonditions. ive

Pust turn our attentkln from thg ALI


